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W£!K OF AURUST 7, 1967

RIOTS AND CONGRESS
In the wake of this

summe~s

tratfc riots in cities across the country, Pres-

dent LYndon Johnson and Vice President Hubert Humphrey criticized the Congre$S for
bt having enacted legislation they feel would elfmfnate the causes of these outP~s they

'f'eaks.

would be well advised to look more close to home fer some of
The same Vice-President H"'l)hrey who chastftes tongress

:he contributing fletoi"'S.

:or its inattention te the problens of the ghetto said on July 18, 1966, -tle
ipeaking in New OrlaM, "If I had to live in a sll.m, I think you would have had
tare trouble tfaan you've had already, because I've got enough spark left in me to
ead a Mighty

1004

re~. •

President Johnson is alleged to have hesitated to or-

ier federal V.O,. tftW Oetrott at a critical point in that cit;y'a recent upheaval
dlfch some

,..,,~e

Uch1gu's

~ten

hawe attributed to hopes of gaining political advawtage over
Govemor Romney, a potential 1968 rival.

Preservation of law

lnd order in evr Mtfon 1s difficult enougtt without the injection of ,oUtics and
the mating ef fRf1llllnltory statements.
RED CHINESE MAl$£ JWID NUCLEAR PROGRESS
In i ,.,.,-t r.cently re leasecl to Melnben of Congress, the Joint Comn1 ttee on
\tomic Energy has c:ancluded that the ChiMSe Comnunists have made raurlcable proJre5S in nucle-ar weaponi"'J in a Yf!ry shert period of time.

The rePOrt finds that

ted China 1S well ahead of Charles OeGaulle's France in tttennonaclear design.

It

:onc:ludes that the Red Clt1nese would have aa intercontinental b111ist1c missfle op!ratiOMl

the

capa~lfty

as ur1y as 1970-71.

n\ltlber one threat

w Un1~

fective nucleer weapens
)()11cy in the Far East.
~~~eighing

The fact that Connunist China. probably

States netional security. has emerged with an ef-

cape~11ity

his significant ramifications on U. S. foreign

This is ene more crucial factor to be considered when

our future course in Vietnam.
HAN ON THE MQOH?

Recently a Seftlte-House Conference Conafttee announced agreaaent on a compronise ~111 iutherizing appropriations of almost $5 billion for the civilian s,ace
program in the current fiscal year. More than $2 1/2 billion is earmarked for the
\pollo project for lan4in, a man on the moon. With inflAtionary pressures spiralIng and the cost of meil\tatning eur presence in Vietftam ever tftcreastr..g, the time
Datly
taas come to place s01n1 prterfties en the spending ef our natttlll81
evience mounts that Mn is hl•fng a difficult enough time HY'I"' wltll tat.self on
Nrth. '•maps we shoul~ reconsider thfs massive connitlnent we ha¥1 • • tn terms
of money and brainpoMer te placing a man on the moon untfl we ' " " Mlted a few
nore of our ,robltMS on this planet.
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